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1 , P. L1i CONVENTION INSESS1O II-

rnnth Annual Meeng of the atona1 Body

DRUMMERS WARMLY WCOMED TO OMAHA

1nr Mnor Makes
Wbkh 1 * Iteupnn.j Tv-

by rrfdent WaII.rqt..tn and
n TjpliZ Drnl2lnler.-

ft

.

wafi iome'th.at afte? ii o'f8k! yeter4ai-
borning when the 'tsiUn dlete to the
Traieler9' ProteeU woctattoz , mncbiL-
B4Jyd' nper bouee tor thrir nIUaI men.
after they hati eoLnpkted a short nuidu
tram thefr hotal headquarteri throuih 1-
Ttbiitn5 5eeU0n C the dty. The itendance
filed the lower door of the largn auilttnthntz.
The dozin boxes were alt octupted with a-

argo number at the wtYe3 ant! dau ! ter5 ot
the members of the order. Thrnugi the a(-
2denee

-
was sttterett a score ot promixunL-

ctUzen who droppeil In to lu5t. help weome- the cIty's 15tthr3. The 9te 'a beauU-
rt17

-
decorated with national cdor and

fla of the orthr. two kue American flaga-
rorrnlnj ; the central giire at the decorU1ons.-

Thu
.

Senth Ward band op neil the meet-
tog

-
- with MirtMn Throngt Geurgta and

othr patrotie aira. arouztn much enthust-
asm.

-
. Hon. DUdley Smith at Omaha called

the meeUn to ordee and In welcwnln& the
i-lalt.ora ald :

On bebalt at the Nebraska dlvlaion of the
Treler3' PrutecUve as&oclauon. I btd wel-
Come

-
U, the vieltth delegatea at tha great

conrentlon. It waa a 5ource ot great. plea.e-

.c

-
. ure to us In lenrn that yoi had seIeced our

ezposlton cIty for lour 1S9S meet1ng The
. .-

triveling nen at the country const1tuU one- OZ the tnot vaLuable antt txnortant o our
cammtrvlal : ciaeaea. It IareinarkabIe that

4 50 large a nuxaber of inca occnpytn ; post-
Uona

-
at trust and honor In the country to-

day
-

were Once traveling aaleamea. O thLe-
c1a3B we have an flIustrlou , eaniple Infl.the eron of our honored mayor. He wan
once a travelLog agent for railway corn-
panT.

-
. anil while a train stopped at a noun-

try atation he would lump out with a bun-
die at cirnuIar and a mouthful o ta.nks , and

.nw, _ In lesa than three minutca would haTe the. - city billed with hie cirnulara. I now take
Vleanure In tntroducln Mayor Frank E-

.MooreL
.

)tnyi.tOOP'S Weicnnte.
The mayor. among other thinga, said :
GenUeinea of the Travelers' 1'r-

ztectre
-

tsscdaUoa : It given me great pleas-
urj

-
to welcome you to our city. You are

the advance guard of the gand eilowshtp of
the country which Is to attend our great ex-
poslUon

-
this summer. For the trave1in

men must be the prince at good telkws. He
must be wiia an a serpent and harniless as a-
h.yt.( .. He must rejoice with thote that re-
juin

-
and weep with thone that wep. tie

must bL all thiogn to all men , a hail fellow
welt met. ft has been the genial qualities
of tin membera whjth has resulted 1 the
popnIarit and growth of your association.-
I

.

congatuiate you upon the success or ue-
Travelers' Frotective association. It
has succeeded because it has met a need
felt by the busthena world. Tour organim.-
t1o

.
now numbern 14.000 rnembera In thirty

stateS. It has enthused life and energy into
the husinessa world. It has bein quick to
OCCUPY anti deTelap new territory. and I pre-
dint that when Uncle Sam plants the stars
and stripen over the Philippine Inlands his
hustlingson. . th ! cornznercial traveler. will
? e c1os at his heels with srnple trunl.s-
cnnta.inie :: a uIi line at overnoats. caps.-
gIove

.
anil wbter sp.cialties for the inhabit-

anTn.
-

. no.1 % 1at 13 more be will make the
nati'ee believe his goods are Indispenable-
to their corntort

The people of Omaha have confidence In
the nsurance branch o th Travelern- Protactim anseeiaUoa because It rneetn its
obligaxlons prumptiy and in full. Our In-

rnentd
-

late fellow Wwnsxuan. Dan Farrell.-
as

.
public-spirited a citizen as ever lled. was

quick. to see the ¶ alUe of your organization
and to aid in Its extnstoa in Nebraska.
Events proved than his cantidence wa. . not
niteplaceil. for hardly had he been planet !
in his last resting place when the Trareera!

ProtectiVe association paid his widow
In Cull the $S.000 policy which he hail held
In your assocatfoa.

We congratnlata you also In the interest4

ion aye laJcen in nbIlc aaire inn th. pie-
ei

-
!Ieh has tret your efforts to sevnr-

uw& M'2ttabI IrgThaU'in In tb mattcr t-

trtpOrtaUn rates aj reg'iIaftoa. Yes
liars leue thq ctnlatry a cflstinet betieflt-
aLeng Ues. ' )i.riw *tid 'v tha1t uu for It.-

The.
.

. shy cc tamhe La KInd Uwekorne you
l5taU5.! p11 rrresent the peM , dnergy and
geed taHuwhtp n the ouncrv The eposI-
tion

-
rnaxiageuient Is Jud In welcome you

bc2n34 te you Is 1n' In no outlt neesure
th , rnngntfleent .levelnprnent of the Traits-
uIas1sstppI

-

eratee that bs made this et-
petUon

-
possible. T1ai .k-ar-liuin wel-

sornes
-

you to 1is rslrn becsue you. are hi-

rneet *0(1 A5 after ynit. I behalf of the
etz.ns df Ornsia. I uow ;resent you with
th teys oC the 1t7 Kefp thsrn In acti7e-
j.rylr.e durtvi yoir star eli-h us, Gsndei-
ncH.

-
. again I btd you welcome.

The ntden zey' of the eft , wrapped In-

s.tfoiial colors. was then presened in the
presldt-

ntI'rpid.nt Wallrrstrlns fle.psinse.
President .Iese; WsIlertsln of the on-

innL
-

. . : artier reepon4d to the rnayors ad-

dress
-

of welcnme. Ee said. amanw other
thIne :

On bebalr oe the Trarelers' ProteetI , as-
nictaUon

-
I wish to thank your gallont mayor

or bin hearty welcome. I know of no better
hands in which he nook ! hne phiceit the
keys if the city. The time ban pesse.1 when

traveling salesman merel7 had to be a
good fellow ow he must have energy.
tact, as well as sccIabiI1t. and above all he-

II must be a gentleman. Outside of the church
this order has done more than any other in-
stitut1o

-
to raise the moral standard of tray-

cling men. We are glad to , be in Omaha.
glad in see your exposition. and we shall do
all in our beet to advertise both.-

w.
.

. -v l.1ore as Introduced as the head
p1 a Ieatltni jobbiiu house a ! Omaha wuo
had k1nd1 consented to take the gorernor's
place on the program. He somewhat hu-

mornusly
-

apologized far his state of an-

preparedness.
-

. He highly commended the
national order for Its part In Improving the
tone of trayeling salesmen. In speaking
of other good 'work accomplished by the
order he mentioned the interchangeable
mt1eac system that. the traveliag. men had
helped to secure. He also spoke hopefully
01 the ezpected tra.te o the tatted states
in the Paciflc.-

Hon.
.

. Jerry M. Porter at Kentucky reiIed
tar the drummers in a witty speech. and
said :

Jlehold the great American drummer. the
mogul locomotive that pulls the train of-
comrnerce. . the piston that drtree the wheeLs
ot commerce. the great torchlight of Amer-
man enterprise and push. I am a drummer.-
I

.

hare tra'reled in thin country for twenty
years. During these years I hare trneled-
1o.oto: miles. and hare returned to my home
withonu a scar. We are glad to come- to-

Omaha.. and propose to Inra.te the interior
part of this illustrious commonwealth. N.-
tbraska

-
has come to the rmnt In the political

arena recently. and i largely known as the
native stats of one noted son. But since
we hare been here anti met your mayor.
your Mr. Morse and other distinguished nit-
tens.

!-
. we have come to the conclusion that

there are others. We long have thought
that the fair daughters of Kentucky were
nowhere In nfl this world equalled in
beauty grace and gooIness , but we have
learned there are others. Kentucky . Is
famed an the land of ne horses and tast
drummers , that the state had no peer In-

II the production of that unmentionable arti-
cle

-
that we prefer ta have you taste rather

than talk about. but we hare come to Omaha
anti discovered that there are others. Ken-
tucky

-
and Nebraska are somewhat alike.-

I

.
I Both of their goveraursare statesmen. Both
I have sent some noted mea. into the poiltical

arena. Both are for the free coInage of-

sIlvr.'
. 16 to 1. or bust. ( Slight applause. )

But we have gotten over these unfortunate
Incidenta. iTreniendous applause -nod

I laughter. ) Today we alt stand for cam-
I merce. . Commerce Is king. My wife tells

me that cotton used to be kin ; In the south.-
I

.
I But cnmmerce Is king today. The drum-

mets
-

are the men af the time. Blessed are
I the men 'whoknow how to close a war.

The 1rummers are really the men who
closed the last war ; they obliteratet} the
traces of sectionalism after the politicians.
the carpet bagere and others failed. It
will be the drummers who will close this
war. and when Uncle Earn pushes forward
to place his 11a on new domains the after-
getic

-
drummer will be right with him.

What May Cni. ti)

In. conclusion. the eloquent Kentuckian
said it the mayor would only turn over tIle

.

T. :
$

-

;

When you o hoiueyouwifl

want tO read all about the convention. You.

$ have no time to read. flOW , but you will ivant

The Complete Reports. of the convention , it proeeedings and all
about the opeuing of th exposition. .

The way to get it i to have

ALL COPIES OF THE BEE
mailed io your izdddress-

dnring the convention , inetnding the iflu-

trated
-

opening day editio thteports o the
$ convention , Fortrai of it officeri , and the

fun account of the expoEiUon
Send them to absent member or Mends, too.

$
$ Sent Anywhere

-
.

for 25 cents.

-s- .

Leavt ± irder at Circulation Department. Bee
Building , Or , Omaha Daily Bee Free In-

formation
-

$ Bureau , Creightoa Hal! Lobby.

enrks'rewe SfltI the ran anenere. as we !! as
the yi of the elty. aad deelgoate what
ar4l'uIat color be wanted Omaha painted,

the vtaltctrs would proceed to have a hot
thue In the oh ! inwo The mayor ma-
gnitns1y

-
turned over his handsome silver

corkscrew 10 the 'aker. and said any solar
or paint woult do. as long as it was red-
.Tberetigoit

.
there was a greet shout of glee-

.whieb
.

was only icreawl as Bandmaster
Greene struck np the erstwhile popular air.-

rhIi
.

was followed by a well rendered
ma-nh.

I ihaIrman flndley gmlth announced that
PCT. S. Wright Thitier. who was to represent
the house a ! the Lord before the sonren-
fan.

-
: . eas detained .,.t his hams by Ulnees.
! Another traveling man. ue4 to appearing
,befors large and enthasinstle. houses , Tim
Murphy of Texas Steer Lame. was tueai-
lueett

-
and most happily entertained them

for a quarter of an hour. He thanked
the salesmen for the cortlal support they
had given In various parts of the country.-
He

.

tobi a few new stories In admirable
Style. and was recalled several times. He
also gave praiseworthy imitations of Col-

onel
-

Muiberry. as an enthusiastic drum-
met.

-
. ef Henry Irving and Stuart Robson.

The chaplain of the national order. Rev.
Homer T. Wilson of Tezas. was presented.
and delivered a most eloquent address. He
spoke of the kindlier sentiments of the
drummer. and alluded to his allegiance to
his business home. his borne, his family
and his country.

Jules L.umbard tail the salesmen in sing-
lug 'Ametica. accompanied by the band.
The meetin then adjourned , and President
Wallersteta called the ninth annual conven-
tion to order. After the announcement of
committees an adjournment for lunch was
made at 2 aclock-

.ConiniItiees
.

tnnied.
The following committees were then an-

nounced
-

by President Wallemtein :

Committee on Credentials-Gus H. Scholl-
meyer, chairman , Missouri : C, W. Eannans.
VirginIa ; B. B. Sluafoos , Wisconsin ; J. B-

.Ludlow.
.

. Team ; 7. 31. Glaspel. Iowa. C. C-

.Zbnmer.
.

. Georgia ; B. .t. Holladay. Colorado ;
B. W llenham, Ohio ; George H. Grant.
Rhode IsLand ; Leopold. Wolff , Louisiana , Bd-
Wertheiiner. . .rkansas

Committee an National Prestdents Report
-B. B. Hart. chairman. Colorado ; J Id.
Porter , Kentucky : D. P. O'Connor. Georgia ;
George Sm1th. . 3tissourl ; H C. F-

.Schroeder.
.

. Wisconsin : S. S. Kellar flilnais ;
.r. o. Mershon , Arkansas.

Committee on National Chairman ofBniI-
road Committees Report-George W Cal-
line , Oregon : W. A. Ryan. Indinna F. H-

.Putnam.
.

Illinois : John A. Ward. Tennessee ;

It .I. .tngamar. Louisiana ; C. A. hnm-
berger.

-
Tennessee.

Committee on Report Iational Hotel
Committee-B. P. Jones. Kentucky ; G. C-

.Carmichael.
.

. Georgia ; D. H. Hill. IndIana.
Committee on National Board of Directors

-Nelson Gray , Kentucky : W. J. Rienk.-
Iowa.

.
. J P. LavetX. Florida ; U. L. Lamkia ,

Georgia.
Committee on geport , National Press Cor-

nmit.teP.
-

. C. Cashman. Georgia : L F.-

Gauss.
.

. 3llss43urL Cart Shlbley. Arkansan-
.Committee

.

on National Secretsrys Report
-C. M. Taylor. chairman. Indiana ; John P-

.Lovett
.

, florida ; W. B. Weber. Missouri ;

PauL F. Erb. Teans ; August ZIon , Siscons-
in.

-
.

At the Afterno.in SlPfl.
The aternooii session of the convention

was called to order at 3:1 o'clock and
opened by a. fervent prayer. Invoking the.

divine blessing on the assemblage. on the
states and on the natIon , the army and the
navy. by Rev. Homer T. Wilson. national
chaplain of the order.

The feature of the afternoon sestOft was
the presentalioa of a handsome gavel to

the president by Id. Witlpi of Omaha. a
member at the local committee. on behalf
of Hon. . J Sterllng Morton of Nebraska
CityThe gavel had been zn.uIe of a-

ttme honored apple tree that was brought in

Arbor I.adge , Nebraska. CIty many eara ao
from the Bast. The gavel was acornpaoled-
by a letter from 31r. Morton. in whIch the
writer noted. the wonderful progress that
the transmississippl states had made in
the last thirty years. The gavel wan
tingly accepted by President Wallerstein.
There wan also presented to the association
a large mace for the use of the sergeantata-

.'m3
-

of. the convention. It was the gift
of Mr. Morton. and had been made out of-

a pine tree that was brought to Arbor Lodge
from Colorado in is ;:. With these Im-

portant
-

Instruments. the gavel train a tree
hrflhllht to Nebraska from the east and. the;; ; ; ; from a tree Imported from the
west. the convention proceeded to business. l

II The veterazt salesman. U Jacobs of Cola-

rado.

-
. was unanimously eleCted sergeant-at-

arms and took p his mace. ornamented
with the tn-colors of the Knights of Ak-

SarBen
-

, and stationed himself at the door-
way.

-

. S. H. Newton of Teans was chosen
assistant sergeant-at-arms. Their first
duty was to admit a messenger from his
majesty. King Ak-Sar-Ben IV. The courier
was handsomely robed in scarlet velvet
trimmed with ermine. A silver helmer with
a visor over his face. a fine sword and high-
topped boots completed his regal appearance
and it was plain that the appearance of the

! messenger made a great Impression on the
knights of the grip The messenger of the
king read an invitation far all the delegates

I to be present at the.kisg's Den at the even- ,

lag ceremonies. On motion of Orator Par-

ter
-

of Kentucky the invItation of the king
! wt ancepted with thanks and three cheers t

far Ak-San-Bait IV were given-

.PYel4lCflt

.

Waller'.feins lt.p.rt.-
C.

.
. G , Young was chosen readIng derk

and his first tank was to read the lengthy
report of the national president. Among
other things the presldents report said :

During last fall your national president
called upon President McKinley wIth a view
of setting forth the .ualit2cations of cor-
nmeraL

-
travelers far the positions of con-

sui
-

to various foreign countres. Presi-
dent

-
McKnley gare us a very satisfactory

bearing. ani! while he did not express any
opiniou , It is our impression that he an-
corded with our views as 1.0 the litneca of-
comm. . rtal travelers. He requesta I That
we ret.neott some of our members whom
we consILlereli qualified for these positions.
anti we submitted the names of several of
thom , none of whom have been appointed ,
One of our members has since that umo-
hee appointed consul to Cape Town. Africa ,
but his application as not through our of.

.
flc induence. I am flrmly of the oluion
that the export trade of our country can
be Iargeiy enhanced 11 we send. competent
coiwnercat travelers to those countries'
where it is desirtble to sell American gaods-
an'l I believe If a continued agitation of-
th tltnesa of commercial travelers for these
positions Is made. that we shall eventually-1
impress th. president anti ltate department I

wita the soundness of our views upon this
Oatte ama I would respectfully suggest
that some resolutions be adopted expressing
the sentiments of the association upon this
matter.

Our membership an' May 1. Lii, , was
U19. whilst we have to our eredit on May

. lS9. U.ll. making a net ;an of about
:,utId members. The. number at lapses dur-
tog the year has been about the usual av-
erage.

-
. awl I believe that in a malority of-
the withdrawaLs of membership bays

been largely caused by change of loeatio-

I anti Lou ci employment.
I

You 's Iii observe by the report at the
national secretary and treasurer that we

, htve psid during the fiscal year cialmi for
thite.1iat1e amountIng to iI. fi7D. against

the. previous year. We have also
pail scvca death claims of 1.OIO eacht-
Ai4SI

-
s.i4oagainst t'wO the previous ysar-

4otni.I - . 4le4u. During the previous year
we paid $ L.PIO each for loss of eye and lose
of arm. waking a total of Z.J. During
this yeevwe bav had no claims In that dl-

rietiOn.
-

. The total indemnity and death
ciaims paid during this jear amount to

against $ L72l the previous
year showing that we have patti out in
death Luma anti indemnities about $ Ifi.G-

pp more than. the preYtous year. and the hal-
aura saab on hand Iday I. 1S , Is I5919., against a balance on hand Ma' 1. 1391. of-

pp The preLdents report was teferred to a-

romtttee. .. of which B. E. Hart in chair-
man.

-, . The wrninttee will meet this morn-

I
-

ng at the hiurray hotel parlors at 9 a'cbcs, The -eadlng at the annual report of the

nattonat !etj-ptitry *n9reamrer then tot-

losied.
-

. it showed a.p1en4id eandition tiC

finances , The states et Georgia and In-

diana
-

toads partleiilaThtrang showings fer-
tht inst year. j3

The report of the national rafiroed coi-
nmites

-
was mainly d&ed hi the workings

of the IoterchangcahltnLleagp lickets
cured threugit the iigs of the sommittee-
on a large number of cllroads. The West-
em

-
Passenger asso iettoa adopted a credit

stetit of interchangeable mileage an 14-
nvember

-
15. is ; . cr-iie rst tiitrty days

the scheme was deapit! in its operation.-
1'but

.
since then it has *erked well on forty.

three ralireails , repreqnung 3O.OO ) miles.-
The large number of small mails included
which never before accepted Interchange.
able mileage. is particutariy pleasIng. The
lain of Interchangeable mileage in the Cen-

tral
-

Passenger ass-ociatloit was reported to ,

average 400 books a tiny end tO.OO in the
Inst eight months. Some of the. strong lines
of this assodatlon have refused to aflev
the Interchangeable mileage tickets to be
used directly on the trains. mading it nec-
essary

-
fitat to exchange them for train tick-

eta.
-

. Other lines. the MIchigan roads In par-
ttcular

-
, hare broken. away tram. the asoc1a-

lion on this point and done away with the
necessity of train tickets. The committee
reported the scalper to be the greatest oh-

I dade in the way of further concessIon !.
: and recommended the passage of a rcso1utio-

In favor of the anti-scalping hilt now be-

fore
-

congress.
Telegraphic greetings were received from

the Florida dIvisIon. A letter of regret
was received frrnn C. a Wiekart ! at Eureka
Springs. Mo. Mrs. Meawell of Kensas City
made an appeal for the patronage of the
visitors at her hootbiacking stalls at the
hotels in support of a fund for the entab-
lishment

-
ot working girt wards In the hoe-

pitals
-

of Omaha. Fort Worth. Denver anti
Kansas CIty She received a liberal con-

tributian
-

at the door anti was premised PO

boot shines. The report of the Board at
Directors was received and the meeting ad-

journed
-

until Thursday at P a. an-

.3LtKES

.

TIlE MEM3ER KICILT-

.IInir

.

tkSnrT1.n Tak.- .. the Whole
PYiM1I In sit OneInttIti.in. .

The vIsiting delegates to the annual meet-
In

-
; of the TraveIers Preuictive asoeiatlon.

the contingent of St. Louts and Chicago
new3paper men , and. 3e-ceraI other classes

t of strangers within the cIty's gates. were
I howa a real warm. tune last eroninu. the
occasion being the ante-opening celebration
of the TransanlsatseIppi Exposition. The

; Knihs of Ak-ar-Ben of tha vintage of
the fourth season were hosts and right re-
gully did they perform their pleasant tin-

ties.
-

, . They were ably assisted In their ef-

forts
-

to entertain the visitors by LIla ; pop-

ular
-

.
pair of diminutive knights. Arabic

Love and Eddie Sprague. and others who
are Interested In keeping the attrantlona of
the expOlt1Ofl3 midway up o fever heat.

TIle visitors embarked tram their hotel at-

II oclcck In a special traIn of trolley cars.-

I

.

I and were nLlglIfieenUy escorted to the den
of King Ak-ear-Ben IV. In addition to
the 400 knights , thtreal 400 of Ornahas ci-

ienshlp.
!-

. there were shout as many moie
. vIsItors. Then therwas a numerous repre-

sentaiion
-

of the mijiway and fram flagon-

back's
-

show came thetrained elephants and
the untamed lion and. tonesses. For two
hours the fun came-t3st and ur1out. SIx-

teen
-

subjects were selected from th. many
candidates for the 1nost trytn ordeaLs of-

II th inItiatory ceremonltl3. and the erstwhile
popular ratio was illustrated by the passage
of these sixteen men before one might aol-

emn
-

king. A luncheon. with the necessary
beverages. toIlowndZ.tIie , tnEtiattn. anti then
all. adjourned to the exposition grounds-

.It
.

was a. grand time far; those who like
gala. If nor a ga tthiLrorl theinidwa inst-
evenIng. . All tiftht niany excellent at-

tricttonr
-

were open and most of them pre-

sentd
-

attractions to iae and enthusiastic
audiences. Its fair to conclude that every-
body

-
. had a good time. far just alter the
midnight flour the king of Qut7era asked
those who were dissatiafled with the show to
rise and remain standIng unur they were

' counted. anti no one arose. If some couldn't
arise , that's nobodys busIness but their
own. The ante-opening demonstration wan

a signal success. and It it Is a forerunner
of what festivities are in store for the aiim-

uier
-

season no one in Omaha in likely to
dIe of ennui this year.

Extra cOpte of this souvenir exuosition
number of The Bee can be hail at The Bee
business cIce at 5 cents per copy-

.AT

.

THE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF

CioNinIr E.xertIe.of the % ehrnsIa In-
,. .titnt..kflnrd CnsisiernbIe-

Encrr.innient. .

The annual commencement of the Na-

bra.ska
-

Institute for the Deaf occurred yes-

terday
-

afternoon in the presence of a large
audience. There was but one graduate , Idles
Elite GoslIn of Lincoln. but in !idditIoii to
her graduation essay. there were a large and
interesting number of selections upoa'thep-
rogram. . which displayed the wide scope of
the school course and its results.

The enertises commenced at 2 o'clock with
an address by Superintendent IL B. Dawes
after an Invocation by Rev. J. D Kerr.
Following came recitatIons and essays in
both the sign and spoken language. panto-
mimes.

-
. drills and musical selections 5y ,

classes and students. A number of essays
were either spoken or writteft upon the
blackboard. One of the prettIest and most
Interesting features of the program was a
alga song rendered by half dozen young
girls. Among those who took part In the
exercises , in aIdition to whole classes , were
the following : Clarence Lee , EidI GlIson ,

Harry Meyers. Daisy Combs. Pearl Foisorn.-
A.

.
. D. Strain. John Olliien , KIule Peterson.

Maude Jenkins. Patrick Eagan. August-
.Koberstein

.

and Charles A. Float !. The title
of MIss Gosiln graduation easay was 'Some
Practical Lessons train the History of Eng.
land ; ' Ii was interesting and we1 delivered.

Among thase upon the platform , in addi-
(ton to the odicers of the thooI. were : S. S-

.Cordwell
.

of Nebraska , president of the board
of trustees , aod A. H. Ripple of Omaha. an-

other
-

member of the-board. I3oth delivered
addresses during thee course of the after.
noon.ul

.
the school children left the city for

their hoinee today. yThe big malority went
on the early tralnsiihough some of them

are forced to sty over for afternoon
trains. There were abput 150 of them. rang-
lug In years from 4 .to 7 years of age.
The parents of the. younger children came
after them and the ralnder were escorted
to the depots by the aehers-

.PnbII

.

C.iLs.
Pew great citie3 ol' America are atle-

.quately
.

provided sUb public clocks of such
a size and so pramin.tht Locatfoit as to mill-
cute the time aver wide metropolitan die.-
tricte. . But it is hfrirflrne to cheek khlury
anti bladder complaine ; manifested to the
suerar by luactivflT of the organs if.-
fected.

.
. Hotetter's Stomach Bitters reme-

dies
-

do this as It does dyspepstarbeumatistn ,
constipaUon blllousunse and nervonanea-

s.irIn'rrs

.

Vole for I'rriident.
Omaha members of the Internattouni Ty-

pographirni uninu voted for ai1eers of the
organization yesterday. About Thl votes
were cast. and of these . B. Donnelly of
New York receivd about eighty vales for
president. and. W. B. Preeotx. the present
incumbent. received the remainder. Thomas
F. Sturess. thu Omaha enndWath for first
vice presidency. received more than 1O of-
Ike votes cast for that etflee-

.R.yesiiee

.

lisa First Derision.
Its the case of Edgar W Weacsrvtit. re-

setTer of the Citizens National bank of
Grand Island. against George A.. Mabren-
stechey

-
and others. in which the United

taZes court rendered a derision awardinir
the plazntif the sum at 1. iOi3 and osts ,

the United States clruit noun of appeaI
has rerre'.el the judgment and granted the
@efindaxit a ara trial on a writ of crrtr.

AT LINCOLN NEXT AUCST&-

pnb1i Inta COIBnIttee F Data and
Ptce] fo COttTenon.-

REPUBUCAN

.

CLUBS COME TO OMAHA

Basentlve Committee ad' the ! tnte
teenneCAlls the Cnnventlen In-

Cnnneettofl vvtth the Na-

tinnal
-

Gnthrrinsi I.e July.

The Nebraska republican state convention
will. meet at Lincoln Wednesday. August Itt

at 1 oetOCiL Charles W. Conklin of Te-

kamah will be temporary chairman and the
ratio of apportionment 'will be the sonic that
ruled a year ago. This is one delegate for
each 1O voteS a5t or major frtctlon 'herso !

and one delegnte-at.lnrge from each county
This te the summary of the business tha

was transented by the reiublIcan state 'en
Ira ! committee at the Millard hotel last
night. Incidentally there was a. hot but
rallier one-shied fight between Lintoin an
Omaha for the location of the convention
The Lincoln people hail a strong delegaton-
on hand headed by Tom Beaten , Ed H-

.Sizer
.

anti Brad Slaughter anti they put in
the hours precedIng the meeting In vigorous

I coercion at' the country members. The
t made their fight on the ground that. owing

to the large number of coitreutione that
were bUled in Omaha this summer. it
would b impossible to secure a hail for the
convention , antI 'when this Idea was died-

.pated

.
by the Information that tht audi-

tarlurn
-

at the exposition grounds would be
available they advanced the argument that
there would be no hotel accommodations. It.
was evident long before the committee met
that the Capitol City contingent had a
death grip on the situation.

Owing to the absecre of Chairman ?der.-

ner
.

, John T. tePheeley of Mindea was
elected temporary chaIrman. H. S. Greene
of Lincoln thea moved thut Lincoln be
named as the place of hoiding the state
convention and D. H. Wheeler of this cIty
moved. that. Omaha hi subetitutetL Mr.
Wheeler reatl a letter from the Commercial
club. in which a hail, committee rooms anti
music were promIsed free of cost and hotel
accommodatIons guaranteed at reasonable
rates. Also an invitation from King Ak-

.BarBaa
.

IV.

Very FrieniiI to Omaha.-
Mr.

.
Greene then made a rather puganc-

tam speech in favor of his city. He do-

cLed
-

that they had experienced Omaha
hcpLtallty and they knott what it amounted
to. He alleged that Omaha could Oot fur-
utah hotel accommodations. but Lincoln
could. The delegates could also get good
treatment in Lincoln and they could never
get It In Omaha. The question was debated
at ronstderable length. but on the roil call
Uncola won by I to 9. On motion of Mr.
Wheeler the date of the convention was
fired as above stated and the remaining
business was quickly transacted. The see-
retary

-
was Incidentally instructed to in-

dude in the call for the conveetion a no-

tice
-

to all county conventions to perfect
their county organization anti to hand In
the names of their committeemen at the
state convention.

The members then accepted an invitation
from the exposItIon management to see the
Midway by electric light and adjourned La-

haste..

Stale Lenirne Exerutive Cmniijiee.-
t

.
The executive committee at the Nebraska :

State League of RepublIcan clubs met at
the MIllard hotel at 5 ocinck yesterday
afternoon. The members present were : T. I..
Ackerman. Stanton ; B. Id. Pollard. Ne-
hawka

-
; Lincoln Frost and Brad Slaughter.

Lincoln ; Id. A. Brown. Kearney ; 'IV. S-
.Peables

.
, Fender ; B. 0. Lewis. FaIls Clty-

B. . S. Mock. Hastinne ; Jame9 B. Meilile. S.-

S.
.

. Boucher and Charles B. WInter. Omaha.
The date of the state league coaveotion was

, located on July ii at ! ocIock. and Omaha
was selected as the location. This Is on the

; evening of the day on which the Iowa State
Leatran convention at Council Bluffs occurs
and preceding the meeting of the National
Leagee of Republican Clubs In tIlLs city.

The financial question. that has been
raised by the- decision of the National
League to became self supporting , was met
by the adoption of a resolution by wbich
each club Is assessed $1 and 50 cents aiuti-
ltional

-
for each delegate In excess of four.

The apportionment was 1usd on the same
baste that ruled at the previous convention.
being the presIden vIce president and sac-
retary

-
and one delegate for each I&O mean-

hers or traction thereof.-
Thet Omaha members of the committee

were authorized to act for the committee in
all matters pertaintng to the national con-
ventlon.

-
. A new feature of the coining con-

vention.
-

. and 'tthi-nh wtil be observed in all
subsequent convenifons. will be the pres-
entatlon

-
at a do.; to the county that is

able to show the largest percentage of gain
in its vote as compared with th.i previous
year. W. B. Peebles will present the flag
thLt year and Thurston county will be the
recipient. Its percentage of gain Is slightly
over i per cent.

jSTh1HOMAflANEwS]
A special meeting of the Boat-i of Eta-

cation
-

was held last night for the purpose
of taking action on the report of the build-
log and grounds committee In connection
with some of the. proposed improvements.
The Highland school question was saWed
by the obard purchasing from W. j. Selby
three lots adjoinIng the Highland school.
For these lots i00 in money will be paid
far two of them and Mr. Seiby will be given
the frame school baus which stands on the
site of the third lot. The present choot
building is a two room Crane structure and
It Li the Intention of' the board to erect a
four room brick building. PresIdent LaIn
and Secretary Talbott were instructed by
resolution to close the deal with Mr Selby
anti the attorney was directed to supervise
the drawing of the papers. t

The school enumerator will commence
work on Thursday and will take the names
of all children between the ages of anti
21 years residIng In the district. The
enumerators are First ward , Phil Kern
Secootl ward , S. I. Maly Third ward , Her-
man

-
Weiss ; Fourth ward. Andrew Myers.

Member Michael objected to the erection
of any more additions to the Brown Park
school building. He suggested that the
buildings anti grounds eammkaen be In-

'structed
-

to bolt for a site for a new school
building betweeu Q and N sn-sets and Twen-
tieth

-
and Twenty-third streets. Such a-

buIlding. . he said , would tellers the con-

geated
-

souditton of the Brown Park sabnol
and would do away with adding any more
rooms to the present etra.'are which baa
been patched and added to a number at-

times.. The pIans under conaJerattsn now

. The ewey & Stone
i Furniture Co.

U invite atten- '- -- spct y your
t tion to their Iarc 1in of

- ;:: AND

- --

if you will visit our store w
-

; wilt cheerfully give yeti the
'

- : ..:: Z43_..; _ I bendit of our excrinc and
facilities.

: - Our stock is th largest in
:

II the w.st and we guarantee to
; ;
.-

_
---.- , - _ _ 1undrse.ll any and all compe-

tic'
-

) tiori.

1515-1-517 [ARNAM STRft
: ESTABUSIIED 1864 c

call for the erection of two tir more roams
on the north 3lde of the buthug ,

The building an.! other improvements now
planned anti conettlered absoIlxtsi7 necessary
will cost shout sgooo. This will be more
titan the estimated levy by a :ouple of i.iou-
snot ! dollars. WIth a ?shxati n of tr-
ee a lO mill levy will bring In about $..i4.-

OdO.

. -
. deducting the 1 per tent reserve.

Added to this sotirce of rovenile i1l be
odd received from saloon licenses which
amount must be reserveti for the pay at
teachers anti janitors. .thctrt itLtiYt will
came to the schools from the state appor-
tionment

-
, mnklog the estimated rsveoue of

the board :;:; , ooo. The expenses far run-
ning

-

the schools. including improvements
tar the year just ended ainouiit,4 to SET-

.000.

.-
. so that It can readily be seen that the

board will not have any money to waste
as more teather3 than ever will bare to be
employed this year.

Next Monday the board will meet to tuake
the annual levy-

.Gret't

.

D-uinn.i for 4lyeirine.
The price of glycerine used for the man-

ufacttire
-

of high explosives has advanced
considerably since the declaration of war
and factories all over the countrf are run-
ning

-
over time to supply the demami. St.-

fore the war glycerine for dynamite sold
at P cents per pound and now It is k. lung
for tIt cents per pound. A further au-
Vance is looked for. as the supply is not
equal to the demand. The Cudahy company
Is the only concern here which manufactures
glycerine and at the present time It is be-

hind
-

on Its orders.

':iin.iItiin ICC Mike hart.
The preliminary hearing of Maddox anti

Lotion ban been continued again for another
ten days on account of the condition of
MUte Hart. Yesterday afternoon Hart was
showing sigas of weakness and It is feared
that he will have another relapCe. Chief
Brennan has decided to take 'Sugnr" Daily.
who Is suspected of being implicated in
the crime. to Hart's residence to see If-

Mrs. . Hart or her husband an identify him
as one of the men in the home on the
night of the shooting.

There seems to be no evidence to prove
that Loftus had a band in the affair and
more than likely Daily wan the companion
of Maddox.

titibo.Wantd Muny. .

John Reed and Richard Maloney are in-

mU charged with being auspicious charac-
tern. They are strangers In the cIty and
it Is asserted that they railed at a reel-
deuce In the eastern part of the city yes-

terday
-

afternoon and insisted upon being
given money. A delivery man for a grocery
ftrii happened to arrive at an opportune
moment and the arrest followed shortly
ifterwards.

Ni Crutis Walks.
Acting under instructions from the eDna-

cil
-

the city engineer has gone over the
ground and will recommend that izty cross-
walks be ordered laid to replace wornout
walks. . Of this number the First ward Se-

cures
-

seventeen , the econut ward nIneteen.
the Third ward twenty-three and the Fourth
ward one.

)tnwle City GtislII , .
A. Waterman of Elk City was a visitor

here yesterday.-

It
.

in understood that the city aifices will
be closed all day today.

Attorney W. H. Patr'ck has gone to Wy-

oming
-

to visit relatives.
William heahan of Coleman Is here via-

lung bin brother , James Sheaban.-
D.

.
. H. White. a newspaper man of York.

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
There will be a grand opening and ball

at Koutskys summer garilea on June
.Cl'urti

.
! lodge No. 2. Degree at Honor. will

meet June 2 (or the purpose. of electing of-

ficers.
-

.

The headquarters of the National Live
Stock association wtll be established In the
Liberal Arts building.

The city otficiala and councilmen are sore
because they bav not been given season
passes to the ipQSitlo-

.Th
.

Stock Yards Social club will give
a dance at Trapp's hail. Twenty-eighth and
B. streets. Saturday night.-

Thit hospItal association is figuring on-

saflU'ng etlic: ±tcr all over the city to so-

Ilcit
-

aid for the Ixu.titutlon.-
Mrs.

.

. G. W' . Clark of Greenwood is here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holland , Twen.-

t

.
ty.fourth and G gtreets.- .

Only two members of the city council
appeared last night ant ! an adlournanent
was taken until Fraday evening.-

On
.

account of the reh of business at the
stock yards the Equestrian club will be an-
abi

-
to participate in the exposition parade

today.
Chief Brennan expects to put a number of

special policemen at work today to guard
the residence portion while i-be people are
In Omaha.

3 The packing houses worked late last night
killing cattle In order that the men might
be given a half holiday today. only hogs
will be killed today and the Intention is
tat shut down after four hours work.

The local Itidge of Otlul FeIlow elected the
following omeers last night 0. Anderson-
.x

.
G B. HRoberts. V c. : B, J. 5cykora-

.treasurer'
.

L F Etter and J B. Brigge
were boten as representatives to the grand
lodge.

I

frrwwm-4?&AIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CO4DENSED MILK. ' -
# TAKE MO 5UBSTITUT FOP TH "EAGLE BRANO-
Pr TKoun.a.siozs cc Momcs TEsTIFY TO fT 5uPfRlORhT'i' 9N-

FANTHEA2TIfsrvrFREE.I
"

CCstI5SLn Ma.t Cn. N.Y $l

y the Breath
of life Only

:!kRIe THEY TO BE
REACHED.T-

hruiub

.

It .Unnq- Cnn tli. tie i'a.- .
o =e.s tiC thihIaiI. . Throat anti

Liing he liculeil. .

"hi YOM BNAT !. It E 0 'VN REMSD'I

For Cutnrrh. Cntnrrltnh Denfneuq % sth-
nit , . Conulis. CuI.I. anti iiruinehitlt , .

hins Cur.iI Mir Ieuli, tiC flits-

ci's
-

, . ., ',% jtt , in n Unnilt V1tnt ,tJL
( ) th.-r Ntith.i.is L'nhtneil-

Durint ilti. Year-

.It

.

Is now aulmittetl by the metilu-al pro-
f.'einn

-
that Catarrb. Bronriuithi. Asthma.

antI ullessisee of thu. aIr pttesage* ( "AN NuTb' etir-t.d by thu' olil niethn.is. The rvnecn
for this 1.9 made plain to any Intelltggnv-
ptreon who will give it a moim'nrs thoughr.
The air passnees were never intnltit far
the un. . .11' liuiuitrs. sprays. tiouches intl tit-
omizers.

-
. for on matter how p.ttmt they

might be In medicinal value. nature at ntut
expels them. anti they NEVER REACH
the parts afferted ; furthermore tIlt' at-
tempt

-
to cure Catnrrh ;inul Br ni-liit1 I

treating them onea or twtt' eoeh week ii-
ias .ibeurtl as trying to extintruisli a lang-r- .

Out; tire by the same m.'thni ! . The 1' . : 'iIi-
of the.4e ujfet.aees grow anti multiply be th-
uthusan.is in a few hours. tint ! "nth1n buttijit frequent application of some piiw.rfnlt-
ernhicitlui will kill them. Thtt surh s on.
has hi-en fiunuI in HYOMEI THE NEW
AVSTRALIAN DRY AlIt CIRB. is at-
t.st.d to by thousands thrnuchntt th ,,
country who have b-t.n cured by its ut. .

Hyomet' is nature's own remedy carried
to all put-tn of tie bet-itt , throat anti hinge
by the air you breath , It can tie taken at'
all times ansi In any niare. There is no-
thinner. . no risk. YOt'fl. MONPY IS RE-
FI"NDED t.F IT FAILII TO ( IRB-.'HyoinI'

.
Inhaler Outfit. ILO. Extra

bottles "Hyomel" e "Hynmul" Balm , a-
wt.nul.rful healer. c CAN BE OR-
TAINED

-
OF Y"tR DRGG1ST OR BY-

MAIL.. Pamphlets tr.'e.-

It.

.
. P. nooru ii ) . .

inite ilt-11) .t.Ilturium Hnt1.ltnw,
CHICAGO. IL-

L.STRTJE
.

OU1Et-
AT HOME.'tV-

lwn
.

we ,el caiw.L' we m..usn nit p.trhIn : "p.
bets pot2ve. , . , y.ro. retorts enr.t ( )uurintatzuitI-.. by s I uw 3tetiiuI. ssr. pstiiel41u.I etisins-

NO LIRCICAL OPERATION
no it'is nt time. atid ! a usiti ierr.tly3t tnme iT.,
si..ictiresil torus tif muenus . .ttaiustgtL.CttrozIle-
tnltuunstiuuui snui sIdbu in tint uDius pusaes.-
pn..ttie

.
.ufltt.rZ ltt..flL ;itiuttirttmtltet , intl . .t.tjnc.-

unn
.

u , ii , .. u1'w of urine rs-itfrtiu the it. ., itt tile
eathute, 'aS. have never is11i4 lit .uv..rS. iii rmsr, ,
coil ta. a. stir. ut "or ,. tfljrtUru..itll pt'it5it' tilS-
.uirdirits

.
i: , .tin I, tul rte. Pnu..f.eJ. ..I.i' .4' g.e-

.flPilIE3ED.CU..ae. .4 i4mith flI.Iliosluniaag
, r ftM'O felt ;:rracit sEtL IRJJI1 s) Thin rei.iiy beln in-

jeeted
-

directly to the
of thocO dIsenset ' or the Genhto. UrinarrC- Orant4reqntrca no

tju1 change of' dIaL Cure' 1 rnnranteed In 1 to t-

days. . rsrn&ll pialnpacku-
Et1.

' 7 u age. by mail. 100.' .a..A..usoId only by-
Iycrs) Dillon flrni Lii. . C 5. t'ner,

1111 , nn , )ttir000L 41 * , .. Oninhn. Ns-h. .

UPTU
FOR 3O.
z iWr ,

J-

ffitL0 ' & ; ill -

No otentlon From BuniBeaB.-
We

.
rcicr to Rtrwoanos w Pv"mm Cxtzu-

t PILES CCREDI-
n Seven to Ten Days Without Pain-

.Oa
.

Taz.t.rumcr Dam rita W . .az.-

I

.
I THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE

AND MECIC.iL IN3TITUTE ,
CSu.steam to SIE 0. E. 3tILLEII. CO. )

932-933 Hew York Life. BuiIding Omaha-
.CrI

.
; ir r4tu. far tiLreisrs-

DUFY'9
PURE MAIn WN1KY

ALL DRUQCSSTS.-

p

.

:
About the Expoition-

By sending them

The Daily or Stinday B.e.

- --- - - - --
snic vI'icr.ti-

.HRVAR9

.

WWIR$ ! 'Y-

i: '( tally t'tI4)'t YOit tlMI'.Iut.i-
v.li

.
t-i haiti in ' 'm..tia , In the T Id '

Iiuttimg. S inc . .ct Iii July 2 : Ti s
' , rrus of admisesun. fe. exwn-o.; ..i.it-

lrlviigets to my r hL b..srtm.zt.s .1' the.
1niisit ' in. , ti-c h.rt..4.m ) I'-'ui -
'ris i l .t ui'IJLE'rst. . . . i rn. . . . 'I
art sijr.tivutlofl to 'it i rTSstofld'fl t. . -

t.iii.irvard Univu'rstty iambrhl ; :..t.si-

flR'u.'FuRD ArALuEMTYound.d I'-
As

'!.
F r iii- higher etiwwtutn .r . .

w. me i'InssieaI and 5.Ienttie . t4e.-
or stui-r also I'epa.-atorv ant gpi'.tA. ,.
Year beitilte Sept. U. t3. Aytly t ,

Ida C .t.iefl. Prin-, Bradford , ILiaa.


